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building hive been completed. with lit mothur'a frlenda of her
two monthe tnd are living in a
Mrt. Fred Are and Mrt. Lee Han ths
when ahe waa known ami
small house north of the Frank ton had optrattona for the remov- These consist of a bath room and girlhood,
aa tweet,
Ml mils
winsome
Jones residence. Best withes to all al of bad tonsils the past week at sink in the house and other minor lovsd
Jones.
improvement.
concerned.
Hospital.
The Carlsbad baseball team ha
showed marked tmpro enient under
(he management or Howard Moo it
although practically tho ame playera were In uniform In the game
8unday between the locate and Arteala at Fireman's Park which resulted In a viptorr of I to 0 In favor
of the home team, the tame being
played before a medium sited crowd.
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LESSON FOR JULY 3
THE EARLY LIFE OF SAUL.

it

Me-o-m- y,

how you'll take to
a pipe and P. A.!
Before you're a day older
you want to let the idea slip
under your hat that this
is the open season to start

from bite and parch (cut
out by our exclusive patented process) are a revelation to the man who never
could get acquainted with a
pipet P. A. has made a
pipe a thing of joy to four
men where one was smoked
before!
Ever roll up a cigarette
with Prince Albert? Man,
man but you've got a
party coming your way!

something with a joy'us
jimmy pipe and some
Prince Albert t
Because, a pipe packed
with Prince Albert satisfies
a man as he was never satisfied before and keeps him
satisfied! And, you can
P. A.'s
prove it! Why
flavor and fragrance and
coolness and its freedom

cigarette
tell you it's a

Talk about
smoke; we
peach !

a

lkwion

text-A- c

at. II Tim. I

H.

te

1

it

LOCAL NEWS.
Want to in .11 from OWM having
farm for Mío, state cash price and
rull description. JOHN
hi. u k.
Ni w Mexico street, Chippewa
Falla,
Wisconsin.
.1

William Nltsrhe, fur Rome month!
at the Currant office, left
night, fur Kattaaa City and
a
iter short atuy there will continue
Inter, at Don to the home of hi
etroit. Michigan, and from there wtll
;
to the home of his piiienntt, at
Jnhnaonburg, 1'viuiaylvania, tu ra-ennployed

Friday

'

Frlendf In Oil and other cities
have received dainty engraved card
announcing in coming nuptlala of
William Paul Joyce and Mia Lillian
Crawford, the' only daughter of Mr.
L. 8. Crawford,
and Mr
and a
charming girl, of thl city. The ceremony will take place on Thursday afternoon, at 5 o'clock.
July
fourteenth,
at the 1'reabytertan
church. A reception at the Crawford
home on Canyon atreet will follow
the eer ony. The young couple will
make their home In Cleveland. Uhlo.

The young folk of Carlnbad, and
aome not o young, are enjoying the
water nhove the Car'abad Light and
Friend In Carlsbad tutV. neeiveit Cower Company'
dam. these
hot
souvenirs In the nhn ! of diminutive day. It convenience to the city
aiacki of salt, which w. ra Hem iy mid the new hnthhoune will make It
Mr. Irishman, from Suit LtttOUX one o he niont popular place
In
ure
proceeding in town during the summer month.
The Irishman
leisurely fashion to I. on Angelen, hut
Henry Kennedy, who hits been
liaw been iletulnoil longer I linn the;
sported In ('alorado, because of the
an a Mark at the Corner Urug
In
floods.
The
Itoyul
recent
aalt
.Store ha bien on the nick lint for
Crystal it ml the slogan tellH iih It la aeveral day. Ml Netta Mne Kin-de- l
Koyull
in. iih' mi it Ortttpal Trade."
haa been working In hie place
nlnce hla lllneaa.
MOTOItlHTH ATTENTION!
Tke
at cato of WITH KAT aOAI with ynu
an
V. Thorpe, who underwent
or keep It In your Oarage. It takes emergent) operation at EddyCoun- off Dirt in. i .i cusp without witter or ty Honpltal for appendicitis, la grt-twith wnter If you prefer. Handy on
Hoipltnl for appendlcitl.
quite
the road. Worka like magic. We III and hi friend are very anilou
II It.
:tfi H ins er can.
ahoiil him 111 home la al
WNUDRTHDB .HIIOHNK iiiiw. CO.

naia.

1

em-plut-

1

üul

You may have your FRUIT insured
against LOSS or DAMAGE from HAIL
at a small cost by taking an insurance
policy with us.

Only ageney lit Pecoa Valley writing

ball Inaurance on ru It.
i

RUNYAN & HUTCHISON
INSURANCE

OF ALL KINDS

:'.

SLEEPING PORCH NOW
Come, let's talk

it over

Always our pleasure to serve you.

J. B. Morris Lumber Company
Phone No. 6

'

1

at ATBRIAL-Oe- ut.
KKPKRENCK
a 'M
Joah.
Haul Waa a
FHIMART TOPIf-Wh- tn
n-.lBsy.-A- cU
Deut.
JUNIOR TOPIC Whan Timothy Waa a
NTERMKiUATIB AND BKNIOR TOPIC
-- Jwlh Boy Ufa.
AND ADUTuT TOPIC
TOtINO
-- teul Early Training and Education.

We are now entering a all month'
atudy of the life and rearhlnga of one
of the greateat men who eser llred.
v Saul'
Mirth (Aft -- l
Hla parent belongt'U to the tribe et
rlenianilii and were "Hebrew oí the
Hebrew." that I. Jew who haee not
hiTiiinc i iiiituinliiiiti'il in tlu'lr nnceetry
a
through liiturmarriugf with the

;).

Tne

Ueo-Ule-

(I'hll. 8:0).

1. Time of. It la Impoegtblu to determine Hie eiuct ycttr of hi birth, but
the probability I thut It waa practically the aauie ua that of Jeaua. He
wa it "young man" when Stephen waa
atoned (Ai ta 7 :5). "Koung mau" may
mean aify age (rom twenty to thirty.
In the Human prleoo
About UO A.
be calla hlinaclf "i'aal the aged"
trlntm Albert tm
cM in tmppy rW
). Thl dlatlM lion would hardly
baft, tidy rd tins,
be appropriate for a man under atxty.
handtmmr pound
). Tarsu. the cap-It2. 1'lure of
ti
of the Frotrlnce of ClUcla.
mmmnd erymtml gimmm
ImmU.r with
hualneaa men came Itere Irani
tnmngm mmlBtmntr
all parta of th world. It wua a
ity whlth made cltlieitahlp
thert'ln honorable. Bealde. It wa one
of the three great etnicational center
Caayrlfkt 1MI
of the Hoiuun empire. Goda
hv ft. J.
ordered thut the apoatle to the
lol... mm Cm.
Wla t
lalaat.
(leiitllea altould be born to a city where
n. c.
he would encounter men of every claaa
and uatlou, utaklug him broad Id hi
yuiputhy and toleruiit In hi deallug
wiiii other.
II. Saul' Home Training (Deut. 0:
Mr. R. B Sleaae, of the Otl
; at II Tim.
community. I vlaltlng her parenta
:H. lo).
and other relative at Baratow, Tex
He wua brought up In a ploua home
an, aecomauled by her
two amall
(Phil. 8:o). In the paagei cited
children.
above I given the reapoualbillty of a
Jew In the training of hi children.
Mra. 8am Keenum la vlslllng here
to be taught
1. Out ral truth
from I'eco. at the home of her 4, ft). (1) Unity of (od. "The Lord
daughter. Mr. Jeaae Weat. arriving our Ood I oue Lord." Thla waa a
Saturday.
ugaliiHt Um polylhelam existing
among the Uentlle of thut day. He la
Ood atOM, therefore to worahlp another ta aln. The word translated
"Uod" I plural In form, giving room
for the doctrine of the Trinity Father,
8on an. i Holy 8plrlt. The great need
of the world la a recognition ot the
fundamental doctrine of the uuity ami
trinity or the Uodhead. There cun be
no established order Until UoU I given
His rlghtftil place; neither can there
be any moral health. CfitJ Man'a supreme obligation (v. &). Uod should
be loved with all the heart, soul and
might, liecitUHe He la Ood uloue and
aupreme. Till being the hntt and great
oomtnandniefit, we know what ta man'
aupreme duty.
'J. How these truths are to be kept
alive (vv. till). The plnre for (lod's
Word is In the heart. In order mat It
may be In the henrt (1) "leach It diligently to thy children" (v. 7). The
most linMirlitnl purl of a chlld'a educa-Uola that given by parents In the
Ward or Ood. ('.!) Talk of them In the
home (v. 7). How hlemifd la that
homo where Uod' Word la the topic of
pejaersatlou. (S Talk of them when
retiring ror the night (v. 7). The laat
thing upon which (lie mind should rest
before going to Hhep should be Ood
and Ills truth. M Talk or them when
rising In (he morning (v. 7). How tlt- tlug that Ood should spenk to us the
(It) Kind
i"
thing when we awake
There' i only one p!ce
them ukiii thine baud (v. ). This wa
to judge a phonograph
literally done by the Jews, even to the
that la right in year nun
wen ring of little ixises between their
hwrnt.
eyes. (7) Write them upon the posta
Let ui bring ait
Kdiaon Am he nla phonoof the houses and on the gates (r. tt).
loubilosM Timothy's home training
graph there (or a 3 days'
was similar to Maul's (II Tim. 8:14, lb).
FREB trial N. ii ring to
From a child 'llmothy was taught the
thii oiler doetn' t coat you
Holy 8crtplurue (II Tim. ltd). Thla
a cent or place you under
was done In the home by his mothefr.
any obligation to buy. At
III. Caul's Education (cta Bitty.
the end of the 3 dayt if
1. In college at Jerusalem.
A Jewish
you want to keep the
child became a child or the law at the
age of thirteen.
Amherola we II arrange
Moat likely at this
age he weut to Jerusalem to enter upon
If you
term m tuit
hi course of at'idy.
Here he aat at
don't want the Amherola
the feet or Oaiuallel, oue or (he most
We' U take it away and thank
eminent lenchere thut ever bleaaed Isyu fmr pvtnr it a trial.
rael. The course or study here was
That' a a fair proposition,
WfU'lUod to the Holy Hcrlptures.
t
iff
ln
- A nude at Tarsus. I 'erne pa after
ttnlablng hi college course J JerusalLdiaoo'a New Diamond
em he returned lo Turau apd learued
a trade. Oue rabbi eaid. "He thut leach-etmu hi sou u trade doeth the came
It the world greatest
aa ir he had taught him to ateal." 'Ilia
h
value to auparlo
lo
trade he learned was tent making. Thla
ordinary phonograph and
came In very gisid m bis later lire, en"tslktsg mrhtnetr' there it no
abling him to Kiipiort himself while
coaapanWu Tkat'i why e
preaching the gospel.
ran aiord to giv that Free

l.

First National
Bank

(I'ht-lemo- n

(.

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS

$200,000.00

Kepre-aentatlv-

prorl-denc-

e

NOTICE TO I'Cm.lC.
to call the attention of the
public to the following extract from
paragraph 1 and 2 section 353 Postal Law and Regulation,
whleb
read a follow:
"No box In any
postoffice shall be algned to tbe
uae of any person until the rent
thereof has been paid for at least
Box
one quai.er In advance,"
rents shall be collected at tbe be-I wish

W.H. Merchant
LIVE STOCK AND
REAL

To YOU

I

ESTATE

FIRE INSURANCE

(".

WE ARE

Iloom 10, James RnlMta
Pttones 830 Office
HeaddesMw

AT

AMBEROLA
phono-grap-

tZL

Viah our itor mtJay r unir,
eeatt, telar your AmbemU and
a dose record. Wi mil ,it.
Uvr them promptly. Then
ea)oy I day ai nal mmuu at

A

YOUR

SERVICE
i

THE EDDY COUNTY

THE LAST DAY OV A QUARTER
the box shall then he CLOHBD AND
OFFERED FOR RENT and the malr
placed
In
D
GENERAL
the
Y."
Some Hox holders have been negligent in tbe past regarding tbe payment of box rent, and seem to taker
It as a personal affront when their
mail Is piit.ed In general delivery,
according to tbe above regulation.
Please be advised that this office
haa only a limited number of boxes
for rent, ard anywhere from twen-- i
to one hundred on the waiting list at all times, so be prompt as
possible In paying your rent In
that your box may not be
forfeited to the uae of
e

or-Id- er

ABSTRACT CO.
"The

Wide-awak-

JOHN W WELLS.
l'i st master.

e

airs. Daylas. mother of Mrs. Franlr
of Roiwell. came down rrom
there Sunday evening, to be with
her daughter, and care for ber new
grandson.

Abstracters"

Oentry.

sml vexation
4:8.
Who

Star Pharmacy

Firestone
34X4

CORD TIRES

Guaranteed

8,000 Miles

$32.00
while they last.

With Quietneea.

Handful

Itener Is an handful with ipiletneaa,
tbsu both the huuda full with travail
of

spirit.

Uccleslaatea

Meet Caa Other.
metiBure the difference

mu

the gtvui sun und thai Utile
Vat the grus baa
blade of grasa?
all the sun It can ueed or boW.
la
welling oa Uod Hla greatness and
your littleness suit and meat será
Hev. Aadrsra
other moet wotiilarftatty.
afurray.

60

ginning of each quarter for the entire Quarter, but no longer. Ten days
before the laat day ol each quarter
poatmuatera shall place a bill (form
1538) bearing the date of tbe laat
day of tbe quarter In each rented
boi. If a box holder falla to renew
his right to a box ON OR HKFORK

i

ft.

Although we have had mostly cool
nights up to this time, we are due
to have some real wann weather
before another Frost
SO BUILD YOURSELF AND FAMILY
THAT LONG HOPED FOR

f

M.

Ta,v9?fr

Insure Your Fruit Crop

atisfactory Service
afety Deposit Boxes

OOI.DKN TKXT Today It ya will hear
hi volca, harden net your heart. Hab.

Prince Albert
the national joy smoke

avinss Accounis1

Stockwell Auto Service

Station
"Service That Pleases"

I

I

THE CARIABAO
M

-

on your birthday

Ray V. Davis
Phone 343

LOCAL NEWS.

A

M

I

Mill I;

I'tRTV

That
what they called It nut
"slumherleas paity" would he th"
better name for the gathering at the
Chris Walter home last Saturday
night ' The entertainment was planned for a tew of the many friend of
Misa Mildred Walter and was very
successful from every standpoint,
the neighbors enjoying the fun as
much as the girls partlrlpntlng. The
girls remained at the hoapltsble
home until sfter breakfast Sunday
mornlng when they left for the different Sunday schools, none the
worse for their night ot play. Those
tu were Misses Luolle Johnston,
Vera Margery Nornhausser, Lily
Mao Kelson. Laura Breeding. Du- rant Orogan, Pauline Johnson, Vera
Vest and Mildred and Alice Walter.
I

Will Statement, who ha bean In
Carlsbad for ten daya paat. left for
former
Torre Haute, Indiana, hla
horn Tuesday of thla week.

Rrrerend MahaS apent a couple
of day at Cloudcroft laat week and
many at(a enthusiastic over the
traction of the place and the deat that
lightful weather en)oyed
popular retreat.
Lowell Price Is spending a few
days with his old friend and old
time playmate, A. L. Alllnger, at
Loving.
Mrs. McFarland and two daughters
loft
Misses Evelyn and Xeannette,

1:

It

I

IP

AT

FRtDAT. JTUIT I.

Wednesday night for points In Oklahoma and Illinois, where they exThe body of Clarence Kepple,
ot
pect to remain tor a month or six Arttsln, who died In the service ov- weeks.
erseaa. was brought to that city yes- tarda and Today will be laid to
daughwife
and
Scott Etter and
rest In beautiful Rose Lawn Cerne-- 1
MonleTt
early
Fraucee,
Miss
tery. A filing squad from Bryan
ter.
day morning in company with Cliff Mudgett Post Oi Carlsbad went up
Wrend and wife, for Los Angeles, to Artesia toda to attend Hi- - burial
California. The trip was made in the of thla soldier known to many of us
Wreun car.
and whose name will never be for-- !
gotten In the history of those who
made the supreme sacrifice In the

I

21

HPK.

On June fifteenth-- . 1911 at four
o'clock at the home of the bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Scott,
of Hope, N. M Miss Bess 1, Scott
and Will E. Scnggln were Joined in
marriage, Be. W 0. flnggart. pastor of the first Baptist church offl

A PHOTOGRAPH

this year

1

CirRRKNT.

Goodridiliie Price Reduction
applies to all sizes

,
elating.
Promptly at four o'clock the bride
and groom took their places under
an arch of vines and flowers and
Be". Saggart said the simple words
that made them man knd wife.
The hlde was dreaaed In white
georgette, carrying white carnations,
her only ornament being a string of
pearls a gift of the groom
The
groom wore the conventional black.
Only Iniraedlnte members of the
two ramlls were present with the
exception of Mrs. W. C. Saggart and
Hanson rite
following the ceremony a reception was given on Wednesday evening at home of the groom's parents,
where some fifty young people of
Hope met to congratulate the happy
ronnle
After an enjoyable evening they
were served with punch and angel
food cske,
The young people are now at home
to their frlenus a couple of miles
south of Hope.

without reservation
The name of Goodrich on a tire means
one thing quality. And that quality
u always the highest that can be produced.

jus--

:

Each tire is specially designed for the service it must deliver. Goodrich Fabrics, in
the popular sizes, have established themselves as unusual values from the standpoint of real economy. Silvertown Cords
in their class have always held first place
in the esteem of motorists, not only because of their symmetrical perfection of
finish, but furthermore, by reason of their
long Jife, complete dependability and satisfactory performance.

Miss Bule. on. of the very successful teachers In Carlsbad Grammar
school last year where she taught
the Sixth grade, will not teach the
coming year, but will enter the Texas University at Austin, and continue her
work begun In a State Institution In Colorado, where ahe already had one year's instruction In
Journalism. Miss Bule has many
o," the qualiflr..?!nns
and character-

Your dealer will supply you at these fair
prices:

SILVERTOWN CORDS

istics that make the successful newspaper woman and we are certain she
will mnke a success In her chosen
field of labor,

'

30x3,
32x3
32x4
33x4
32x4
33x4i
34x4

Grandma Green was taken to Ed
dy County Hospital Tuesday morn
Ing, she suffering from a return of
her old ?llment md her physician
advising thst she go where she can
receive better care than is possible
at her home.

World War.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Lusk entertained
twenty couples with a delightfully
Informal dance at their ranch home
last Friday night. The heavy rain
which came up at dusk, prevented
mmny others from going Those who
did go report a moat enjoyable time.
Among the numbers of the evening
was cn old fashioned square dance,
Mr. Nib Jones and Mr. Luak leading.
Refreshments were served at
midnight! Lovlngton Leader.

Tired
"I was weak and
relates Mrs. Eula Burnett, of
Dalton, Oa.
"I was thin and
Just felt tired, oil the time.
I didn't rest well I wasn't
"

I knew, by
hungry.
tonic, and
I needed
as there Is none better than

ever
thla,

5

Mrs. A. Moore reporter
Carlsbad Current, was a

CAR Dim
The Woman's Tonic

for the
pleasant

visitor to the Enterprise office Saturday. She had been on a visit to
friends In Dallas and was on
way home. Mrs. Moore Is a very Interesting lady and a splendid newspaper woman.
Pecos Enterprise.

ñr

made."
Thousands of other women
have found Cardul Just as
Mrs. Burnett did.
It should
help you.
At all druggists.

to

The

20
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Importers, exporters,
ship and
travelers
sail under the Stars
and Stripes
ttturnprii In steel, steam
electricity have carried
the Stan and Stripe back again
to the seven teas. On more than
titty trade ami passenger routes
American owned and operated
hips, lying the Flag, are reaiy
to carry your goods, or to carry
you, to every iurcign Isnd.
They sre splendid slops the
pride of American genius, designed and equipped to give the
finest passenger comlort. service
and aalrty. and to handle your
most economical
p. oda in th

Mus Ida Breeding has
returned
to her hme In Carlsbad. N. M after
a few days visit wislt with her sister. Mrs. W. W. Dean. Miss Breeding was enroute home from El Peso
where she had been teaching the
past year. Pecos Enterprise.
Mra Addle Wilkinson has taker,
over the dining room at the Crawford Hotel assuming charge today.
Mrs. Wilkinson Is an experienced
hotel woman and will keep the dining room up to Its present
high
standard Its cuisine being regarded as one of the best in thla section
of the country.

If you are In the market tor a
nsed ear. It will pay you. to stop
and see the fine lot for sale or
trade at the OHNEMCS 8HOPS.

"Can Fix It."

way.

Operators of Passenger
Services
Admiral Line. 17 Mal Stratt. New
York, i i V
26
Mai. in Navigation Company,
ix, (,.i Street, Isaltiniorc, Kia
02 leaver
Mun. hi Sir uin Ship Line.
bucal, Nr Yorf. N V
Naw York and Porto Hi S. S. Co.

hioajtay,

Parirte Mail S.

t.

New York. N Y

Co.,

4

!...

Hi

Naar York, N. Y .
V 8. Mall S. S. Co., 41 Broadway.
New York, N Y.
Ward Lina, lcw York and ( uha Mall
Pool ol Wall bi.ol.
I I
Naw York, N Y.

i.,l

Free use of
Shipping Hoard filma

Loving Hotel
A GOOD PLACE

TO EAT

We Serve Famliy Style

Meals

Usa et bittppms Board rraxioo pl tun
Atms, lour reels, lire on request of any
mayor, pastor, pusirruutcr, or organi-ratlon- .
A great educational
piciurt
ol ship and the sea Write for Inlorm-atleto 1 Lauc. Vmor Information
'
"
liureau. Room "II. IN V Vraat,
N. W., Washington, U C,

...... 50c.

Slllf'S FOR SAU
(Te Amnitm cittint

f1

Mrs. A. D. Howard, Proprietress

Loving, N. M.

)

ataaasars. autk ail sad
It!
aairaee. Alsa waou staaassrs.
I
kails aad .
lalaraselisa eblamsil

las.
br

aaal
araael

Farlkar

For sailings of pasten

fr

and freight skip to mil
parts of the world and all
other information, write
any of the above lines or
U S SHIPPING BOARD
WASHINGTON.

D.C

Ul

I

It--

l.i

Y
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Santa Fe, June 2F Crops, range
si. ' livestock are growing and improving rapidly as a result of the exceptionally favorable weather that
la following the recent heavy rains.
It Is shown In the bulletin Issued by
the federal weather bureau for the
report
week ending Tuesday. The
aaya:
" The week was mostly

dry, mod

erate and highly favorable. Heavy
downpours occurred at the cloau of
the prior week In northwest coun- tlea and light showers at the altas
of thla week In east and northeast
counties. The range has responded
wonderfully and Is nuw good to ex- rellent in north and northenxt dii
good
trtcta, rapidly becoming
southeast, and mili remnins poor in
the southwest lowlands, where stock
late
are still struggling. A little
planting of beans ami fodder crops
la still being done, but mostly cultivation Is under way, with corn, cotton, beans and the sorghums making excellent growth. The harveat
of winter wheat aud oats la also under way In aouth and southeast districts, and rapidly nearlng in northeast, with fair to good yields, wheat
making a remarkable recovery. The
second cutting ot alfalfa contlnuea
in southern valleys ami the first In
north. Early summer apples are
coming to market In southern valleys and late crop developing rapid-

-

ly.

eat

Colonel Boniface Inspected the local troop of Cavalry last week and
troop some fine commengave th

dations. Their equipment and the
personnel of the troop were said by
the Colonel to be among the best in
some
made
the sute Indeed he
comparisons which were quite natmen. He left
tering: to the home
for Koswell at the conclusion of hla
Inspection, at which place be mustered In the recently organised battery, end afterward returned to hla
headquarters at Santa Fe.

D..l,l.lil

an. I

.

...... I.

ARE FALLING

BliACKnMTTHINO

A CVTYLBNE

WKLDING

Causey Garage
AND BLACKSMITH SHOP
a

VEA OH,

Prop.

Pratt - Smith

i

I

"

5

43.10
47.30
48.40
49.65
58.90
61.90

3.55
3.70
4-5-

1

'

0

4.65
4.75
5.55
5.80

smooth
Safety

30x3

13.45

Safety

32x4

Safety

JJ0xí J6.00

safety

33x4

26.90
28.30

THE B. F. GOODRICH RUBBER COMPANY
oAkron, Ohio

RORKHTS

CHOP DR.

ON

ter, Willie, returned Saturday night
' from a visit to El Paso.

In every line of business, and yon will And that we are no exception. Why take your ear where y on pay the samo old prto. for
We are) aspéate A any kind of A ato Repairing
rtpalr workT
Md Uoaraatea Hat 1st action at Benaonabla Pi lusa,

at

Lower Prices

41-8-

$2.55
2.90

FABRIC TIRES
30x3 912.00
sfctv32x3j20.25

d

coNnrnoNH in nkw mkxhxj

W

prices

safety tread
Silvertown Cord
anti-tht-

Trw Goodrich price reduction
which took elicit Msy 2nd was
without reservation. It included
Silvertown
together with Goodrich Fabric tire ami Goodrich Mad
and Gray inner tunas

vm siai

imp oh the

NEW

.

. . . I began using Cardul,"
Mrs.
Burnett.
continues
"After my first bottle, I slept
better and ate better. I took
four bottles. Now I'm well,
feel Just fine, eat and sleep,
my skin la clear and I nava
gained and aure feel that
Cardul la the beat tonic ever

33x5
35x5

$24.50
32.90

i

TO I.MTNCH

I

that

be would accept.

Ih going to Kl
paho junior rxKXMI at onceRoberta
in order thnt he may

Dr

hla facility

Dr. Trank H. H. Roberts, for
eleven years president of the New
Mexico Normal nnlrerslty at F.I Paso
was In Albuquerque laat evening on
his way home to El Paso, where he
has been elected president or a now
Junior college to he affiliated with
the state university of Texas though
supported by the citizens of the El
Paso High School.
Dr. Roberta was roc nth Invited
th V Pain hv thn hoard .if
lira t ion
'
there. He was asked to present hig
w, nn a teachers SOllue and
outlined to the board meiiihera 'he

MVenty five

ni iction.

PsVSO

aeleet

fie will have about
teachers under lua Jo--

A professional chunga of extreme
Interest la found In the announee- inont of the formation of a partner- ahlp between Dr T. J t'earaon and
Dr tl. 8. Wnatfall. dentists, and th
opening of an auxiliary office by
Mrs firm at I'arlabad, of which
Dr.
ho
Pearson will have charge for

' PrMMat Dr PmMPOII and Pr Weet-- fall ero wurin fnends In the army
and there
opportunity for launching a Junior formed the plan for a future
0i W itfall was dentist for
college In connection with the .chool
system, which would eventually be- the iviimi' Coppw Mmpany, ami tun
reven t shuttlnK down of that great
come a ttachera trulnlng college
The former head of the normal plant made possible the arrangement
university will have charge of the that had been planned while In the
The Hem will retain tha
trnlnlnR whool. the hlch school ami service.
National
the Junior college. He was offered present ouVe.ii In the Flratamong
which ire
th
Dulldlng
Bank
a rnntenpt for taro vears st an at
Koswell
state.
in
equipped
the
tractive salary At noon yesterday best
he wired the El Paso authorities News.
part-ntrah- lp

THE U. S. GOVERNMENT
RECENTLY MADE THE
FOLLOWING ANNOUNCEMENT:

"Nineteen out of every twenty
fail to provide either for their old
age or for their families at death."
The NEW POLICY enables you to
make this provision at an extremely
reasonable figure.

Hardware Co.

NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE CO.

GENERAL HARDWARE

District Mgr.

C.

C

SIXES,

i

THI

nilRltXT. FftlfAY. JTI.V

CARIADAD

1,

INI.

WANT ADS
VALLEY BOTTLING WORKS

Sale of everything In
at the Little White Hat
Hhop beginning Mondar and lasting through Saturday
Mi i' "i
MIM lurry

Farmers and Stockmen
ATTENTION
to help you in
the purchase of

Phone

III.

Clean Bottles and pure flavors.
Yours to serve

FOR RENT
Fu rnlahed room for
rent. MRS. J. J. REALS, Phone 187.

WAGONS

For button covering, hemstitching
and pirating, be aunt to atop at tha
.Hemstitch Shop.
Phone 210
MRS. ANNIE V. UVTNOSTON.
Anyone Wishing to aell
NOTICE.
cream please see Raskin Culpepper
or telephone No. 288 as he Is start- Ing In the cream business for the
Nlssley Cream Co. of Amarillo, Ten.,
and will also buy Poultry and Eggs.
Cream accepted only on Tuesday,
Thuraday and Saturday of each
week.
tfo

WITH WHICH TO BUY

IMPLEMENTS and WAGONS

few rooms to rent
at summer rates by the week or
FOR RENT

Come in and we

month.
tf

will tell you all

A

CRAWFORD

HOTEL

FOR RENT
Reautirul La Huertu
realdence. All modern conveniences.
Lots of shade and rlstern water.
E. P. RtTJAC.

about it.

Mrs. E. Rrown. a newspaper woman and a member of the Federation of Newspaper women of tha
United States, who has been In
Carlsbad for a couple of weeks' gathering data for a history of thr county, left Tuesday morning for El

Swlgart returned
this city, from the
east. Saturday night, taking her people by surprise, as they had not expected her until the middle or the
week. Miss Dorothy visitad at Akron.
Ohio. Chicago and Kansas City, on
her way home. She has been In attendance at collage In Oberlln,
Oblo, since last fall.
Miss Dorothy
to her home In

twen-ty-on-

HARDWARE COMPANY
LOVING

JOYCE PRUIT
--

J. F. Allison, a former resident
buainaas man of this city, hut
and

lately residing In Arteala,
In Carlsbad.

summer.

Miss Ida Breeding, one of Carlsbad's most succeiful tencher's eame
In from El Paso, where she taught
in the public schools for some years.
and will spend her vacation at tha
home of her parents and sisters In
this city.

iteporis ironi mue fprinps

night.

--

$$

DAY

BIG DOLLAR VALUES:
GOODS
3 Pair Ladies' Hose
5

Yards Gingham

2

Yards Fancy Ribbon

J...rr.

5

GROCERY

DEPARTMENT

Men's.. Union.. Suits,., each

J
JJ

Two

QQ

Six 12 oz. Cans Roast Pork & Potatoes

SI

SI lOO
$1 00

1

J
JJ

QQ
QQ

Four quart Cans Franco American as- - CI nn
OhUU
sorted Soups
Jars,
style
Stone Fruit
Pt Do. J QQ
Mason
.

J

WE HAVE

and

IT"

"WE WANT YOUR TRADE"

GOODS

Gallon C. A. P. Pie Peaches

QQ

44

DRY

DEPARTMENT

$1

QQ

JoyccP

t

COi

anu

from the Albert Johnson ranch, on
Illack river, tell of he destruction
caused by the storm in that locality
laat Friduy. Numbers of fine large
trees were blown down and In some
instances uprooted, the wind therv
being much stranger than In Carlsbad.
Judge S. T. Ttoberts left on ft
buslneas trip to Clovts. Wednesday

Our store will be closed.
DONT FORGET THAT MONDAY IS THE FOURTH OF JULY.
Better take stock of your needs and give us your order Early for enough to carry you OVER, and, o f course, take
advantage of the

DRY

spent

taught a
Miss, Vera Vaat. who
vary successful term of school at
Queen last winter, left for Sliver
City, Tuesday of this week expecting to tske work at the State Normal during tba remainder of the

JOYCE PRUIT COMPANY

COMPANY

DOLLAR

Elcheverry. the mountain
P.
sheepman, waa In town the first of
the week coming from his ranch for
a load of ranch supplies.

Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. John Cantrrl! were
In the first of the week from fhelr
Mrs. Harvev Fisher returned from ranch at MrKlttrfck, on one or their
a visit to Lawrence. Kansas, where very Infrequent trips to town.
Mrs.
she had been five weeks In attend- Cantrel) tells us that their parrot.
ance on her fathor. Mr. Shetlln. who "Jack" has reached the age of
i'
has
i'ii very ill and whose life was
years and Is still hale anil
despaired of when she left here, hearty.
getting In Sunday. Mr. Flaher had
no word of her Intended
received
Many prvato picnics have been
trip home although she had written
and hi; waa ont riding with some planned for the Fourth of July, the
expecting to go
triends when on passing their home different parties Spring
ranch or
bi low town he aaw some one there mostly to Blue
Is
and on Investigation It was found to down on the river where there
be Mrs. Fisher. We are glnri she has plenty of shade and planning too
Fourth In ap- returned and glad that her father's spend the glorinns
proved picnic style.
health Is Improved.

DEARBORNE

COMPANY

E.H.HEMENWAY

itp

j

We Will Loan You the Money

JOYCE - PRUIT

Cherry Blossoms
Strawberry

WANTED- - Harvest hands In Curry
County. New7 Mexico. Inquire at
Clovl Chamber of Commerce office.
WILL H. PATTI80N. President
Curry County Farm Bureau.

anc

Cream
Root Beer
Lemon
Ginger Ale

Cocoa Cola

Good mlllc cow for aale.
MR8. W. H. MOLLANB

MP L EMENTS

CARLSBAD,

Orange Julep

A

A NEW PLAN

SPECIALS

HOT WEATHER

LOST. STRAYED OP STOLEN
Jersey cow branded R triangle
left aide. Reward for return or any
Information leading to recovery.
E. R LANQ.
4sW.
ltp
it

WE HAVE

ROBERTS

y

HAT WANTED
When you have to hire your hav
We will take
hauled phone 12JJ.
our pay In hay.
Wa are In the market (or some
No. 1 and standard bay.
SERVICE
TRANSFER.

GROCERIES

J

the

Attractions at

Crawford

Theatre
NEXT WEEK
III

MON.

V ANT
WASHIU'llN IN
"HI IU. I Ml I'IMHIK"

WED- .-

An All Star
First National Cast in
THE TRUTH ABOUT
HUSBANDS"

THU- R-

PARRAR IN
OERAtiDINK
"THK WOMAN AVDTHK IIIPPHT"

Mabel Julienne Scott

FR- L-

Elliott Dexter

I

Io

lk

PEOPLES MERCANTILE CO,

The Glorious Fourth

y.

f

IS NEAR AT HAND
You will attend one of the many celebrations
the neighborhood and have you

Melvln
and his neighbor,
Jeff Banner, were In from their respective ranches In the Dog Canyon
country, Tuesday
Uearup uame in
for a load of ranch auppllea, and
aome dip for his Hock. He manages
to dip his goats twice a year and
saya that he la more than paid for
hie extra work by the health of his
flock. He la planning at! the tima
to Improve his animals and now nas
a fine flock, of which be is justly
proud.

Dave Clemente came to town rrom
till ranch In niK Canyon, yeiterday,
and wai looking after ranch iip
pllea while In town.
He say that
they have had an abundance of rnin
up until ten daya ago and that the
tangea are looking fine aa a reault.
Clayton Miller, who worka for the
Guadalupe Land A Cattle company,
la apendlng the week In town and
will remain until after the Fourth
in order to take part
In the
big
dance to be given at that time.
wjm

haa

J. 8. Brock, who Is here In the employ of the (lovernment Agricultural
Department, haa through the kind-neaoi J. M. Pardue. made hla office
with that gentleman on the first
MY
on
floor of the James building
Fox street. He will Inspect the hay
TO BE HKLI sold In the valley and affix carda to
INHTAI4.ATION
Any person
each car so Inspected.
Tt'ESRAT NH1HT
having business with Mr. Rrock win
The ceremony of Installation of find him at that office. Hla telephone
officers of Eddy Lodge No. 21. I. O. number Is 3:12.
O. P.. will be held In the lode hnll
Tuesday evening, July 6. at eight
A very enjoyable house party, at
o'clock.
which Miss Barber Nell
Thomas
The elective officers to be Install- was hostess, was given at the BarM. ber ranch, the young folk going out
Oeorn
ed are: Noble Grand:
Ilrlnton: Vice Orand: Itohert H with their hostess on Sunday and
King: Secretary: Victor L Mlnttr; remaining untrl Tuesday when Mrs
and Treasurer: William A. Craig.
Barber brought them home, in the
Refreshments will be servil at the party were Mary Frances Joyce,
cloae of the meeting.
Pearl Butcher, Ida Pearl Morns.
May
EUuor
Flowers and Jennie
Mr. Knott who Uvea at SHtlnr Wheeler.
Bull Fulls waa In Wednesday and
reported to Mr. Mctlvaln that he had
Dr. Tom Pearson, dentist or
repaired the road from Silting Bull
is expecting to locate he.e la
Falls out to the (unction of the the near future and Dr. A B. West-fal- l,
Queen road and
Mr. Knott left for
who hns only recently come to
home Thursday
with road signs this city from Ijot Angeles. Californecessary
which he will place at all
nia, will take the office of ír. Piarpoints along the Sitting null Falls cón In Hoawell.
I)
Mr.
states
road.
Mrllvaln
that while
be ban uot had lime to Inspect thin
The Entered Apprentice decree
road be Is satisfied that any car can waa conferred upon James
llryan
intake the trip over thut part of the Kunyan by Eddy
No. 21, A.
road without difficulty.
M.,
Monday
on
evening, the
F. et A.
37 th Instant.
Mrs. Dwlght Stephenson and bnhv.
Dwlght Jr., or Big Springs. TexRS,
The liaptiat Sunday School had
are in town coming the first of the their annual picnic last Tuesday afweek ror a visit at the home or Mrs. ternoon and had the uaual
good
Stephenson's parents. Mr. and Mrs. time they alwaya hue on these
N. T. Datlgherty, and other Mends.

Suitable for such an occasion?
No use to be without the prices of our merchandise are such that any one can afford to buy.
YOU SHOULD BE IN LINE.
Dainty Summer Dresses for Day Wear.
Beautiful Gowns for Evening Wear.
Hosiery, and Foot Wear to Match.
Remember: Our store will be closed all day Monday,
the FOURTH.

Roe-we-

taught one of the gradea

In the Spanish American school of
thla oity, baa algnad a contract to
teach In the achools at Dea Molnea,
New 'Mexico,
the coming
acasnn.
The achools there employ sixteen
teachera, and Mies Ruth la sure to
te successful If one can judge by
her past.

El.lott Perry, a brother of 3. L.
Perry and Mesdames Fred and J. W.
Zimmerman, of Carlsbad, came In
from Ulg Springs, Texas, last nlgbt
and will remain here Indefinitely,
expecting to attend school In Carlsbad the coming fall.

PEOPLES

'

Mercantile Co.
"Where Things are New"
Special Salo on Men's Shirts with
Laundried Cuffs.

NOTICE.

'

What proved to be a false alarm
(or (Ire was turned In rtom Norih
Halagüeño street Monday niornlnr.
It seems that the Mexican woman
who was wnshlng tor the riiTnlJy of
P. B. Little, became alarmed .it the
antics or a coal oil stove and prompt
ly inrorined a neighbor, Mr Mlnter.
that the house was on fire.
That
lady Immediately turned In an alarm
and the Are company tunde o record
run tr the scene of the supposed
cunilnciutlon. only to find Hint lb"
Are had been extinguished by turning down the wick of the stove. However, it served the purpose of show- Ing the residents or that neighborhood what might be expected In a
"sure enough" fire. In un laerajtf.
itably short time the ftp laddies
were, on hand ready to do their
work
Messrs Walter Craft. I.con Mud-get- t.
Ro WuII.t and Allen Stewart,
who made a trip
the Texas oil
fields last week, -- "turned
Friday
morning. They report everything
closing down in the nil region aromi'1
llreckenrldge. Mexia and other well
known oil centers, owing to the low
pricu of that commodity.
A number or young society people chaperoned b Mrs. i'ole Junen,
enjoyed themselves Sunday
nftcr-noo- n
with a swimming party at the
dam east or the river. A picnic supper waa also a pleasant eveut or the
i i noon.
j

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

FORD CARS AGAIN

CUT

Touring Standard
Touring with starter
Touring with starter and demountable rims
Roadster Standard
Roadster with starter
Roadster with starter and demountable rims
,

$538.50
$635.00
$490.00
$552.50
$589.00

1

pub-llahe-

i

i

j

-

9&

$827.50

896.00
Sedan
Each year thousands have been compelled to wait for their
cars after placing their orders.
Sometimes they have
waited many months. By placing your order now you will
be protecting yourself against delay. You will be
able to get reasonably prompt delivery on your FORD Car.
And you will have it to enjoy when you want it most
THIS SUMMER.

night.
Walter plover, wife and daughter,
left for their home southwest of

town aome
sixty miles,
Tuesday.
We ara glad to state that under
the very efficient treatment received
while in town. Mr. Uloer had almost entirely' recovered at the time

Carlsbad Auto Co.

they left.
Mr. and Mra. John Know are rejoicing over the coming or their Drat
born, a aon, at their home in Denver,
the happy event occurring the 2 nth
Inatant. Mrs. Snow will I- t- better
reoii'iiihored here as Miss Helen Wal
lace, yuungest daughter of Mr.
Mrs. J B, Wallace, of this city.
Judge I). O. Granthsm was able
o be down town Saturday for tha
Mt time since hla recent sudden
Hopes are entertaiiud t tint
Illness.
he will mi ou recover hi
wonted
health.

ul

J

4

till

i

$610.00
...

iiaitiht

THK MKTHODIKT t'lll'IM li.
CHURCH
s s
Sunday School opcim at nine torty- a. m.
'
II
P,
Y.
II
7
p.
m.
flc. Surrement of the Lord Siipp r
will bi administered in connection!
In in tilng I a. m., only.
Communion service will be observwith the morning worship.
On ac-- 1
count of the Community
Patriotic ed at the morning hour.
A cordial invitation to all
Meeting ul the Alrdome there
will
these
be uo evening service. A general in- services.
T. C. MAIIAN.
vitation to all peraoiiH not worshiping at other churches and to strangers aud visitors In Carlsbad.
Rev. T. C. Mullan spent Inst week
QKOKUK II. OIV.W
at the Clouitcrort Assembly where
KMtor.
he delivered two addresses upon the
church. These wero tallad to be
d
Old Folk May was briefly observIn truct form
He reports a
ed :.t the close or the Sunday School splendid eucuinpioint.
at tha Methodist
chun li Sonduy
norajnjl. The elderly member
or
Mr. and Mrs Claude Karris and
tlwj school were seated in a body In Mr.
and Mrs. Archie Nelmn, return
aeatk reserved for them and talks ed Siindnv from their
trip
were made by a number of them, to Kl I'n o They went vacation
through the
relative to the benefits race! veil from ' Indian
hi nation and United
vatheir attendance at Sunday Bebool rious points or
Mich hh the
Old hymns wore sung and a beam ri' nil. mi iiutte interest
taaj. Returning they
ful sole by Miss Mildred
Walter, visited m
in, in and round the
winch wuh most appropriate to the rouds everywhere
in good
condioccasion
"Abide With Me."
Miss! tion, in fact one or
party told us
Alice Walter accompanied her sis- ' that UN str ets of the
Cailshad went
iter on tbe piano.
shout the roughest tbey bud
Mrs. John Zimmerman wuh severe- ly sou lili o Monday
morning when
la nib Ward, among
she in .some manner dropped a ket-- I have made application ttio.ie who
Tor
admittie of boiling water, which she was tance to the utttaene Training
carrying. The scald was from her to be held In the F.IkIiIIi CnrpH camp
Area,
uee io me ena or tier toes and a haa received nonce
that bin applicaphyalciun hud to lie called to dreaa tion will be
upon
acted
at mm
The children attending the Mexi- the Injury and gle other relief.
can Mission will be given a treat toMrs Martha Ward Uvlimston la
Junius Tulk came in from
morrow by their teachera, Mesdaides
the spending u part of Hie healed term
Hemenwuy and Mercer and Misa Ida ranch east of Roawell the first of the in Mineral WcIIh wheio she haa
week and spent a couple of duys on made many friends on the occasion
Ice cream han been providHlsick
ed In abundunce for this purpose business in thla city.
ul former visits.
and other good thlugs which will
bave a tendency to make the Fourth
of July 19I memorable In their
lives, and make them better Americans.
Mrs. Thayer, Collin Oerrells, wire
and baby came In from the Thayer
Tbey
reranch Sunday evening.
mained in town until Tuesday when
they returned, accompanied by Mrs.
Ralph Thayer and children, who
bave baeu lu town for the paat fort-

i

THE FORD MOTOR COMPANY ANNOUNCE ANOTHER SUBSTNTIAL REDUCTION ON ALL MODELS.
Prices Effective Immediately, F. O. B. Carlsbad are as
follows:

Coupe

in

TheD.ress or Suit

and a strong cast in
WIFE"
"BEHOLD

LOCAL NEWS.

Duncan,

'The S80 head of rattle hKlnnnlhjr
to
Rrothera. which wen Mid
the cattle buyers who ere here,
were driven to At loa, thin wtok
and shipped from there to their !
tlnatlon Wednesday, the rtrer being
eo hljch shipment could k
he nada
rom niverton a expected.
William
ck 'and wire, and Henry Collins
land wife, wont out to the flarber
place wheio the rattle were herded
for the night, Monday. Leek Broth-ar- c
bought 200 yearling helpers from
Ueorge William wblrh the men employed on the Leek ranch drove to
the ranch on their return Wedncs-dai

Milton Sills

SAT- .-

Miss Ruth

vntMUü crurtnan. FiunAr, juj.y i, tent.

"n,-,j- ft

BUY

A

GRITEN
WATCH
and save expense

The Sellers Jewelry Co.
Watch

Inspector for

A. T.

M.

re

Hf.

1

TUB CARUWAn í'tTftllKJiT. FRIDAY,

Jtl.T I, INI.

COMMIT NIT Y MEKTI.Níi

-

KIPLING'S

Community worahlp

-

ummer months tor several

OF PURE PASTURIZED
MILK
SODA FOUNTAIN AND
CIGAR STAND
open for business
"PAY US A CALL"

ldier," Major Rujac
Solo Selected ." Minn Marie

napector,
t
at Carlsbad for
the-pas-

Andrlx,
the
who haa been
few days an

Miss Henderson, of Malaga, wan In matters pertaining to the
Frank
the clljr a couple of daya thla wee. Ianey rase, atatea that Laney
did
not find the lettera that he hnrt on
Jo Shennstus. the Japaneje mm wtipo arrested a few days ago.
child who wat operated on at Kddy as he aald he did but had lakes
t ountv hospital for a hare lip.
In
rroin th..r Inrk hn nr m- getting on nicely.
at Csrlsbad after having broken the
class in the front of the box l.aney
Mina Laura Emerson, of llerkclrv. will be held hern
until Andrlx reCalifornia, arrive.
Haturday for n turn nmt Thursday to file a comrannlli'a vlalt with her auntt, the plaint with the Catted states Ootv
Meed a ii
John and (Jeorgo baieel bllssio'icrv
KoHwell News.
nd Sallle Slaughter: and her cons
In, Mrs Dan Lowenbruek
The body of Aimer
Kttvkendaii
whose parents were among the old- Mi.i Alio Rohblns who haa been lime settlor of Itocky Arroya
and
at the horn- - Df her mother near Day- - who resided there until the ' war
ton for a fortnight paat will return when he enlisted and waa
nv- sent
today to
work In Eddy County ere- an. waa amone many others
that
II iltal
were returned for burial
recently.
The Interment took place nt Skull
A party of young folk, thirteen In Valley.
Arlsona, where the famllv
number, mad" n trip to Dagger Draw resides slncn leaving this county. A
tntlaa
out
twelv
last Haturday night memorial tree In the city Cemetery
and spent the night and part of the of Carlsbad boars hla Dama
following dav, fishing and swimming
and plantaina to their hearts conPostofflco Inspector J. C
tent. Tbev report the usual good picked up a man In Hosweil Andrlx
Friday
time incident to audi occasions.
or last weeg with hla pockets full of
letters taken from the unlocked
Mlae Hedwia Wallerscbeld. sten
boxes of the Carlabad postoffl'ce.
ographer for the Carlabad L1M A Thla should be a leaaon to owners of
Power Company will be In this af- boxi'B to keep them locked.
ternoon from tier vacation vlalt to
point hi Iowa and Nebraska, where
l.ee lleall. or the Fnreat "esorre.
tfcg month.
he sp-- nt
spent several days In town thla week
and IncldenURy iiubscrlhed to the
the little
Current while here.
from l.atR Arthur, who haa been
,- J
Mdai treatment it Kddy Countv
I
Ml
I
.11..
hospital. Is aide to be taken out In a nesday night on a trip to Kansas'
wheel chair
City, Mlaaouri.

nlr

t.

i

I

i

hr

30x3 Standard

-

r'l.nn,

0

by strictest economies and specialized production.
Plant No. 2 waa
erected for the sole

Pur-d- r

purpose oí
30x 3

Pendleton, for

many

years a realdent of this county and
a well known cattleman In the old
days, mi prised his rrlenda here by
hla marring
on Monday night, In
the office of the clerk of the court,
Of Kddy County.
The bride g from Hito, Texas,
. fh
near wliere gne nag a
"r property, and waa a Mrs. M K
Pendleton, widow of a cousin of Mr.
reiKlleton. They had been school
matea together manv years ago bul
had not met for fortv vears until
tn laat month. The lady came In
0,1 the evening train Monday night.
from her Texas home and Judge
Richard united them In the bonds
,,f matrimony, the only witnesses.
o1" i" two daughter of Mr. Pen- dleton, Mdamea Leas Dates find
Den J. Williams.
The newly weds will n side on the
' olonel Williams ranch near Arícala
ror wnicn ptaee tney lert later In the

New Price $24.50
46.30
32x4
it
it
54.90
4x4á "
STOCKWELL AUTO SERVICE STATION
30x3-inc-

Cord

h

oconal

The Public Utilities Co.
E. A. ROBERTS, Manager.

The Thayer Interests have been
busy for several days branding out
their calvea at the various ranches,
and will finish at the Ralph Thayer
place this week. Prospects for fruit.
especially
late applea. are good at

wAsiii.viTON

waa a Vestryman of the ' Episcopal
He was a "twicer" that Is
Church.
be attended services twice on Sun
day.
How about It men?
The Hev. F. A. Thorold Eller
hopes that all the men of Cace
Church and any othera who are Interested will be present at a special
Patriotic Service to be held on Sunday July Srd at 11 a. m.. when we
shall be thinking of the "Father of
bis Country." There will be special
music by the Orace Church Choir.
The Orchestra of the Woodmen of

the World wHI render
during the service.

selections

Sermon topic "Some Good Things
the War brought About."
Members of Troop B, New Mexico
Cavalry will attend.

Jesse Lockhart. of this city, who
filed application for attendanee at
the Cltlsena' Military Training Camp
to be held In the Eighth Corps Area
thla summer, has been untitled by
tbe Commanding (Jen ra I at Fort
Sam Houston That his application
has been received and will be jglvan
due consideration. He states that he
will know by about July 1st whether or abt he haa been aeeepted for
fhe Government's Une month's free
outdoor vacation.
These campe are for the purpose
of partially training the young men
of this country In military drill aad
outdoor life. All elssses or young
men will be mingled together la the
camps which will bring about a closer social and national unity and promote the spirit of American Cltlsen-shlAttendance is purely voluntary and dose not in any way obligate any one attending.
p.

Mr. and Mra. Al O. Rushing and
sod, o' Pearl. New Matieo.
were burlase visitors to the city

lifts

yesterday.

4

t

j

'

Edwin Stephenson loft Wednesday
night for a summer vlalt to the home
of a niece, whom he has never seen
and who resides at Toronto. Canada.
He Is undecided as to the length of
stay but will return by early
his
fall at the latest.

the ranch and unless aomethlng un- foreseen occurs a large crop la look- en ror. a aesiruciivn hailstorm
a
For First Class Battery as
month ago damaged fruit somewhat
In
and
the vicinity of Red Lake Eleorrlc Work call at the
made things look something like
OHNEMUS SHOPS.
winter. At the ranch houae the hall
"Can Fix It"
was ao heavy that Mra. Thayer had
to have the root or her ateeplnx
porch repaired.
ami- - no o.
DDT GROVE
j

n

Scout supper scheduled for July
111
opposite the
be given
4th
Armory on account of the central
location.

This question of economical power application is one which may be solved with certainty.
The technical facts, the result of engineering
research and experience, are available.
We have those facts at hand and will be glad
to sit down with you and work out the solution of
your power problem.

high-grad-

Forty-seve- n

protected

er.

--

Firestone Cord Tires

Th" hrldegroom has a hoat of
M'OIT NEWS
WaláVl here where he haa lived so
Ion aD(' a" wtll Join the Current
An effort Is being made to hnlld
in wishing for Mr. and Mrs. Ceorce a permanent Scout home.
Troop 1
happy married life to- - la takiiu' advantage of every opporletldletoll
gothur.
tunity to make money nnd Bet the
matter star.nl. Can they succeed In
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Scoggln
of their efforts? The answer Is "Yes"
Hope are In the city, Mra. Hcoggln
hustling scouts,
with forty-sevebeln.r a granddnuuhter of the into nnvililng can be accomplished.
Mr" nrbara Ramux and coming to
All scouts are requested to be In
be 1,1 attendance at the funeral.
attendance nt the patriotic meetings
Sunday.
The troop wns well represented a'
the Chamber of Commerce luncheon
given last week and the acouts are
these
being greatly benefitted by
meetings, getting a full Insight Into
the business life of the community
and developing Into thorough business men.
Some boys, not scouts, threw cushions at the Alrdome one night this
week and atruck a lady and gentle
man. Now K some ronii parents ao
not wnnt their lovely son made an
example of, It la time they were do-- 1
tng some home training.,
several
scouts nnd men have been put on
If
and
thla
Alrdome
guard ut the
happens again something else Is
Mr. Linn
surely going to happen.
has granted the scouts tbe privilege
Mr.
of selling cushions there and
HU'i business is surely going to be

Right at his elbow is the Electric Motor
which drives his particular machine. The
Motor turns his lathe and no other. When
his lathe is idle that power expense stops.
When an Electric Motor is selected for a particular task, it performs that task better and
more economically than any other source of pow-

1

Tira repair men, who judge values best, class these tires as having the
e
car manufacturers use
sturdiest carcass made.
them as standard equipment. They are the quality choice of cord users.

Week

His Power

making;

inch Non-Ski- d
fabric tires.
With a daily capacity of i 6,000 tires and 20.000 tubes, this plant permita refined production on a quantity basis.
'
All materials used are the best obtainable. The quality is uniform,
k is the best fabric tire ever offered to the car owner at any price.

MWtltlKh
George M.

Non-SkTdTi- re
Th is new low price
possible
is mad

"Patriotism and the American
- Fred
n. Wilson.
"PatrtotlMtn
and the American
Hoy .Scout"
Wllnier White.
Instrumental. W. O. W. Orrhcs- tra
a" Congregation.
A" ,llP rltlin
' Carlsbad and
al
th community round about are
mo,t cordially Invited to attend this
patriotic and community meeting,

J
letter from Mr.

years

"Battle Hymn of the Republic",
Congregation.
"Scripture Lesson and Prayer,"
'Offertory". W O. W. Orchreatra
"Patriotism and the American
Cltlsen." R. C. Dow.
d the American SoPatriotism

H. A. Gragg
tti.-n-

Air-dom- e,

wilt be resumed Sunday evening at
eight o'clook. Patriotism will b the
Company
keynote of the occasion
Legion and the
IB. the American
Bo Scout have been Invited hvthe
Ministerial Alliance to attend In
their respective bodlei and each or- will have a representa! K
in i.i
speak-- :
The following program will
be carried out:
Instrumental, W. O. W, OrcN;-tra- .

MADE

A

the

has been conducted hr
the churches of Carlsbad daring the

BEST GANDIES
ICE CREAM

LOCAL NEWS.

In

that

Invitations are out for a party at
the home of Mr. and Mra. Sam Oat-to- n
tonight. Twelve couples of young
people are Invited and are anticipating a fine time. The affair Is given In honor of Miss Valentine, a
relative who Is visiting In Cariaba.

W. O. W.
Meets
every
i

taawafll

regularly
1st aad
trd Thursday la
keaeb month at I
V

M.

Vlalawra

raleóme.
rU 3. MYERS.

Clerk.

L PENNY"

Dave McCollaum of the mountains
west la In town this week on

,

Consul
Commander.

Spring & Summer Clothing
MOST MEJf REAIiDEK. without being

told, the definite advan-tagof having clothes mailoto-orde- r.
This spring we have .tftO suierior pattern to show you nnd
every one Is ri KB WOOL. The prices are reason.ible for these
high clnstt Tailored gitrmeiiu.
es

Altering, Repairing, Cleaning and Pressing at Reasonable Charges.

Jacob J. Smith
THE TATLOR

Gates
Half
Soles
only require 12 hours
to put on a Tire and
they last from 3 to 6
thousand miles hard
service.

POSITIVELY saves

ONE-HAL- F

the cost on tires.

Chris Walter

THE
teres! exposed to the constant menace of a aelflsh and Irritated world "
Whether or not the Knnx Resolution pasaed by the .Senate and the
Porter resolution passed by the
house will result In a deadlock or

V STRIKE

whether the republicana will get together on an equally Impotent revolution In an attempt to make good
Ur. Harding's election promise for
a declaration of peace remain to be

jl

TOAST!

Cigarette
No

cigarette has

the Mm delicious

flavor aa Lucky
Strike. Because

I

rWRKNT.

li

l

in

II

i

I, 1MI.

gun?

Too American people want
We all want friendly relations with Oermany. But the American people want an honorable and
upright peace, a peace which
our
fighting men won on land and sea. a
peace that will reatore one beloved
nation to Its proper place In the vanguard Of nn'lons. a peace which wlH
leave no Main of cowardice or betrayal upon .ur fair escutcheon."
If thescnate and house, agr 'c upon
a declaration of a technical state of
peace, the next step will bo for President Harding to begin negotiations
for a treaty of peaoe. The two methods b' which he enn da this are
now being discussed here. He can
once.

STATEMENT

seen
In the meantime It has been made
clear that neither the Knox nor Porter resolution wftt make peace which
rao only be done through a treaty
negotiated by the Executive and rat
fried by the Senate.
Both the Knox and Porter resolu- through commissioners figuratively
tions are regarded merely as arrows take his hat In his hand and say to
"At a victorious nation
shot Into the air to divert the at- Germany:
tention of the public from the fact In the late war I come to you. the
nation, to aue fot
that despite the passage of either or vanquished
a substitute resolution, this country peace," but, according It) senator
Lodge,
President
"no Ameitvan
it exactly In the tame position with would
do such a thing nor would
respect tn peace It waa the day folany American wish him to." On
lowing the amalitloa.
when It looked at
In his speech opposing, the Porter January 14.
Spain
Peace Resolution Mr. Harkley (Dem. If the treaty of peace with
Ky.) after quoting President Hard- might be rejected try the senate on
ing, Secretaries Hughe and Hoover. account of the acquisition of the
Senator Lodge and ambassador Har- Phllllpplnes, senator Lodge said:
vey and calling attention to the con"The President eannot be sent
flict of opinion among them won gen- back across the Atlantic In the person of his commissioners,
eral applauae When he said:
hat In
hand, to aay to Spain with bated
"Who speaks for this administration? Is It President Harding? It breath. "I am here In obedience to
d
it Hughes? Is it Hoover? It It the mandate of a n.lnnrlty of
Lodge? Is It Knox? la It Porter? It
of the senate to tell you that
people
It Harvey?
we have been too victorious and that
The American
are disposed to be patient and KMC" you have yielded us too much and
they
to
would
like
suffering but
hear that I am very sorry that I took the
some responsible voice on this great Phllllpplnea from you.' I do not
subject. It has been six months since think any American President would
the election and more than three do that or that any Ameilcan would
since the 4th of March. If It Is pro- wish him to."
posed to ratify the Versailles treaty
The other method of negotiating
why has It not been resubmitted tn a pence
treaty under discussion
the aenate? If It is proposed to ne- would be for the President to "engotiate a new and separate treaty gage under the existing treaty." aa
with Germany, why has It not be-- he himself expressed It. which Is
the treaty of Versailles, negotiated
By this meth
by President Wilson.
od he would Ignore Germany alto

OF THE
CONDITION

II,

Lucky Strike Is the

toasted cigarette.

WKKKI.V NKWK MCFl

' WW Hi, ID

II

Washington, D. C, June 80.
The Hove of Pout with
broken
win it Is fluttering painfully between
the republican senate and the reptth- liean bonne hnth of which jeem determined to display their surrtcal
activities In a war to further mutilate the Innocent victim.
A
predicted In thla correspond-enc- e
the Knox Resolution repealing
the declaration of war waa killed In
A revolution by chairthe house.
man Porter of the bouae committee
on foreign affair declaring the state
of war with Germany at an end and
claiming protection of our rights
under the Versailles Treaty , was
substituted under a special gat rule
barring amendment.
The spirited fight made against
the gag rule by Democratic members led by congreaaman Flood (Vs.)
Cochraa, (N.Y.), and I.lnthieum
(Md.l. and democratic opposition to
the resolution Itself led by congressman Flood. Garret. (Tenn.l. not
only exposed the futility of this unconstitutional method of attempting
to make peace and to enter Into contractual relations by an act of Congress with another government, but
also showed that it Imperiled the
property rights of this government
growing out of the war and was a
blow to American honor, prestige,
and statesmanship, as Mr. Flood
declared.
Congressman Flood declared that
It waa an Invasion of the treaty-makin- g
power veated by the Constitution In the President by and with
the advice of the Senate. This con
stltutlonal executive prerogative is
one of which Mr. Harding Is becoming more and more jealoua.
Mr. Garret In a masterly speech
declared: "The passage of this resolution throws away every mornl
and physical advantage which
wt
now posaeas; It places us
alone
among nations with all our vital In

The

State National

one-thir-

i

gether and

d. ..I

direct with the

OF

Bank
CARLSBAD, NEW MEXICO

June 20,

Al-

lies. According to that
correspondent, David Lawrence, this
Is the course likely to be followed.
d

92 1

1

Oermany, of course, hopes for and

CHRISTIAN & GO.

expect a separate peace treaty, but
Mr. Lawrence points out th.it "If
America made a separate treaty and
disassociated hermit from the Allies,
the would no longer have a valid
Su
claim to membership In the

preme

Council"

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts
Furniture and Fixtures
Federal Reserve Bank Stock
Other Real Estate
Cash and Sight Exchange

superstate

the

Europe and in
which now rule
which ambasnador Harvey offlclully

INSURANCE

FIRE, AUTOMOBILE
AND SURETY

$408,507.94
3,000.00
3,000.00
5,289.55
108,388.48

represents President Harding.
Mr. Lawrence adds: "The practical problem of making the
treaty effective aa between the
United States and Germany Is one
on which Secretary Hughes ha been
working for some time."
$528,185.97
Total
Senator Pat Harrison, the dynamic
young
eloquent
orator
and
and
statesman from Mississippi, see no
justice In the recall of Admiral
LIABILITIES
of a
Sims for his alleged slander
part of the American people mil s
- acAmbassador Harvey, whom
Capital Stock
$75,000.00
cuses of slandering all the people as
5,949.34
Undivided Profits
well as the government, I also re
rnlltd He has Introduced a reaolu- 20,636.81
Payable
Bills
tlon requesting the President to report whether he (Mr. Harding) wa
Rediscounts Federal Reserve Bank . 250,628
consulted or knew of the speoch be28,063.99
Cashier's Checks
fore It was made; whetlnr he or tBt
Secretary of State have protested or
72,033.69
Deposita
Time
reprimanded Harvey; whether there
Is much reason and Justification for
80,883.ti9
Subject
Check
Deposits
to
the reprimand or recall of the ambassador as there is for tbe Admir$528,180.97
Total
al: whether the order recalling Admiral iros waa issued at the dlrec
tlon or with the approval or the
President and why a similar order
was not Issued against Ambassador
STATE NATIONAL
STOCKHOLDERS of
Harvey: whether the President or
Secretary Hughes has received any
communication from the ambassaBANK, CARLSBAD, N. M.
dor In reply to any protest, and. If
to, to transmit the taina to tin sen
The resolution on objection
ate.
I,. A. SWK.AHT. President
in 'It Hit 'H AltIS,
from Senator Curtis (Kan.) the reflBORGR C. o'cowfi:
TOM IHVYAS, Vice Pteeldent
publican whip, went owr under the
ANNIE v. MVINCSTON
F. F. IMiKPP. Viet President
rules.
n. it. ! ANT,
.1. W. Khermnn. Active Vire Prca.
Senator Harrison paid tribute to
JNO. T BAIUNttt,
General I'ershlng. the men of the
w. A. GRAM, Csxatatt
WHICHKR,
unity and navy, naming
American
muer-.- .
H. a KKItlt.
Sergeant Alvln York. Col. Whittle
K.
JAMKH.
cMAtWra a. KKitit.
sty, and Queulin l(uorvelt for their
V..
t'AHTKIt.
special acta of heroism, and said:
J. ;. DMIBT,
BATHS.
statement of ambassador
Thla
W. It. FKSTON,
NHVaVMsUt.
Harvey Is aa Insult to every soldier
and sailor uud marine who helped to
u nnt n ninth. '
TkoMi
In lila u, u
er's son of them who was prompted
by the thought that they were afraid
not to light when he went luto ibis
war and blazoned In letters of gold
Stripe
glory for the Stars and
There was not a mother in this land
nor a woman who went across or
h- - r
stayed hero and contributed
mite to win It and sustain the hoys, thers. his own father, and nine ún cy the republican adminlntratlon ban friends will Jump ull over him foi
who thought It was a war that wa ele all northern men. had refused advanced ho far. but. as Mr Hard- daring to tttsft himself Iiiik proven
being fought because 'we woreatrrtld to fight against
remarks, "Government in a very groundless.
the south: that elev- ing
not to fight.' Thore Is not a man en of
simple thing after all."
them
one
hired
substitutes
and
1
do not care how
In tin country,
Folks whn don't go to church bepoor aud humble he may be. who uncle went to Jurl rather than do
peculiar how proud a man I of cause the pew are too parrow can't
It's
hat.
bought a Liberty bond or did the
himself and how he pats himself on have their bralai where they elf
The republican ways and mean
minutest thin,, to win the war, who
the back for having a little backbone down, or thv;
d
wouldn't hn
having
la
committee
serious
trouble
simfighting
were
we
believed that
the
aome of hi
pews.
after
fear
by
narrow
that
program
ith
high
Its
tariff
and
were
to
riot
afraid
ply because 'we
chuliiuan Forduey was charged h a
fight.'
Senator Harrison expressed the middle western group with propontariff wall
opinion that Admiral Sims should be ing to build a
around the Uunlted Slate. The endismissed.
Hut tire Minnesota delegation solidly reIn advocating ambassador
toy's recall Senator Harrison quoted publican, has vot d to oppore tariff,
from a speech made by Mr. Harvey on lumber and claims to representIn 1901. previously quoted In
the tin entire middle west and the sofctevi nsnn called agricultural block.
house by representative
Five western legislatures, Minne
(Dam. ) of South Carolina, in which
Mr. Harvey with the alleged purpose sota. Michigan. Wisconsin,
Kansas
The first thine
would do, would be RUSH to Umi
of currying fuvor with his tout hem and Colorado, have all protested a
nearest phone and give the alarm to the fire deprtiuciit- uudlcoce said that hit two grandfa- - lurlff on lumber. The lumber InterThe
.
time
for alarm la I1KKORK thla actually ha,
ests mi general are not demanding
Why not RUHI1 to the Insurance Office of W. I' Mcllvititt
protection. The eastern manufac
umi gat Uifj Protection against loa of your hooaohold
turers take the view that a high targoml.
personal effect
or your buainesa
iff cripples the buyinp power of for
stuck?
eign customers and it Is understood
WB OFFISH PHOTUCTION AT A MOOBBATtt t'tftrT,
banking Interests
that the large
and TODAY la the opportune time to secure
Adequate tnauranoa.
li.ni no sympathy with the high
Ver-salll-

j
j

the

Dodge
Brothers
announce

a substantial

Reduction in
Price
of their cars
EFFECTIVE

June 8th.

J. S. Oliver

1

r--

J

I

luron-venlence-

Suppose Your House Burned
Tonight

ft. M. THORNE

pro-Moti-

UNDERTAKER
LICENSED EMBALM
TeUpakatt

?

KB

policy on account

of InternaTbe mem-

tional trade conditions.
bers of tbe committee refused to
accept the wool schedule as written
by a couple of woolen manufacturers and presented by chairman Ford-neThe laxifl la Uta only definite poli

W. F. MILVAIN
Fire and Automobile Insurance
Surety Bonds

r
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DWATH
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:
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At two o'clock Moody morning
occurred the death of Mrs Barbara
Ramus, who haa been a reside n of
Carlsbad contfnonalv flnce
The death occurred at t.ie homelltt.
of
hr eon and hie wife. Mr. and Mrs
Albert Ramui, where abe made her
home and was very unexpected Mra.
it.Ttui he.d been a sufferer from
asthma for many year but was la
her umal health and was around
the house as usual the day previous
to her demise. Her eon and dauh-- ;
were awakened hr her
peculiar breathtnir and on enterina
room
her
found her seated on the
bed ttoaplnit for Breath, but
fully
conscious and able to f.lk. although
in a few moments she exolred before
the phylclnn who had been hastily
summoned arrived.
Mrs. Barbara Ramu wa born in
Switserland March i. 1881
She
came with her family to this country arriving Nov ruber 10, MM.
She was the mother of ten children,
eight or whom survive her. They are
Albert, of this city; Philip of Dayton. New Mexico; Mrs. Paul DeWlta.
of Loving; Paul and Fernand
of
Thrift, Texas; Mrs. I.aura danders.
Mr. Marie Fleming, and Wllllee
Ramus, who reside at Monrovia.
California. Her husband alto la
living In California. Two eons. John
and Sam. died In the same year,
:
abput thirteen years ago.
John died of typhoid fever and
Sam wax billed fn a runaway.
The funeral waa held on Thursday and was attended by many of
Che
old timers whose
ranka are,
alas! becoming very thin as one by
one we are falling away.
The funeral services were conducted by Reverend Maban, of the
Baptist church, moat of her children
belonging to that denomination. Her
inability to readily understand English prevented Mrs. Ramus from
attending public worship, as French
was her native tongue and waa always spoken In the family.
The remains were laid to rest In
The City Cemetery, far from
her
chHdbood home but here where reste
the bodies of her two sons and
where hr grave will be tenderly
cared for, she rest aafe and secure
from life's woes, leaving the memory
of a long and well apent life as
heritage to her children.
Mrs. Ramus Is spoken of by those
who knew her best as a devoted
mother, energetic and unselfish, although of late year she had been
unable to be about a formerly be
cause of her age and infirmities pertaining thereto.
The pall bearers were:
ForeMessrs. Chtlcoat, Arthur
hand, Robt. Hamblen, Charles Rar-eArchie Nelson and Uuorge Beckett.

Man

The two big things
you want at this
clearance sale
FIRST.

best quality. There's nothing finer than
Hart
haffner & Marx Clothes
SECOND. low prices. These are reduced to the
very bottom.

J

'45

for suits worth

for suits worth

$75.00

$85.00

Money

back if you aren't satisfied.

t. e. HORNE
The home of Hart

Schaffner

&

Marx

clothes.

Thomv
came

U.S.LBatteries
Fisk Red Top Tires
Michelin Tubes
best combination for all cars
U. S. L. Batteries for Fords
$26.00 in exchange

WEAVER'S GARAGE
U.

a

L. BATTERY

SERVICE STATION

and

Fancy Creams
may be had at

your door

in a

few minutes if you Phone 75

Sweet Shop
REGULAR CAMP SUPPER
JULY 4 th.

Starting at 5:30
a

p. m. Everybody Invited

Plenty of Barbecue
and other good things to go with it.
Benefit Boy Scout Fund.
PLACE:

Opposite Armory

y,

CAIU) OF TIIAMKft
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OUR SPECIAL SHERBETS

ricRtni and Henry Ham-mo- n
In from
U
Chance
wnere they have homesteads
Tuesday, and remained
looklnit
after
buslne, until Wednesday
afternonn.
air. l'lcken haa bean elected
teacher of the achoool at Last Chance
for
the coming achoot year and will
again teach at that place.
Miss Mary Lee Pond hua taken
work in the Swlgart A Prater office
beginning thla week Wednendoy.
Mr. and Mrs. John II.
Plowman
and children were up rroiu Malaca
Tueaday of thla weak.
Attorney Eirani Dow. of Roawell.
Came down from there Monday afternoon and apent aome time In th
citr on legal Business.
Mra. Charlea Wataon and children
of Clovls, and her father. J. w. Ferguson, apent several days In the city,
guest at the home of their slater
and daughter. Mra. Hal Haines.
A. 8. Knott, who
ranches near
Sitting Dull rails, of which we have
beard ao much lately, was in town
the first of the week. Mr. Knott
ua done aome work on the road
reading to the farts and It Is now
in fairly good condition
Post Office inspector Amina, after
spouding several days In the city, oa
uuMurss eeuneeieu wiih the poetóme department, left tor bis headquarters in Denver
Wednesday

sF.WIVt:

A

PARTY.

number or young socio
folk
were Invited to a sewing paty at
the home or Mia Helen Mfllvain.
yesterday afternoon and ptt aad a
fine tfaie with
thla very
roang hotitesa. Mia Marie Perdy
sang a number of songs, aacompan
led by Miss Howell on the niano.
and the girls enyoyed themselves In
conversation and fancy work. Ice
cream and cake were served the
gueets: Mlsr.es Anderson
Whlttler, Kssle Jones. Klndel. Emerson. Valentine.
Ho wet I. , áwta-art- .
Frances Moore. Roach ana t'nrdrMesdames Coley Jones, Robert Fin- lay. Howard Moore and Dad Low- A

The children and other relatlvea

Ramus
of the late Mrs. Barbara
wish to thank their friends
for
the many acta of kindness extended,
to them at the death of their moth-ormau's best friend, and will hold

themselves In readiness to repay the
kind deeds In any way poaeibio.

evi

from Roe-weTuesday night but wHI return
to that city July 4th and take a
position with au electrical company
and will likely remain there permanently.
Mrs. Belle DeAutromont. of Lake-woowas a business visitor to the enbeuck.
county seat thla week Wednesday.
Messrs. L. O. and F. H. Ryan left
BORN:
At Sisters' hospital
Wednesday night for Albuquerque, t3rd. a bey baby was born to June
Mr.
on a hustnet errand, expecting to be and Mrs. Clifford
Ewers of Otl.
gone until the last of the week. They
made the trip overland.
Mrs. Annie
Moore
and little
daughter Louise, left this week for
the ranch home of Mrs. BUI Lusk.
where Mrs. Moore will spend
her
annual vacutlon.
Tom Uray came In
Wednesday
nomine from hi ranch southwest
transacted business in the city and
left the next day on the return trip.
Mra. (iib Cowden came to the city
Tuesday night from her bom
at
Midland, Texas, and went on out to
the home of her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Gray, where she will spend
some weeks.
Her little son accompanied her.
Claude Slkes. the Insurance man.
left Tuesday night for Clovia and
other pulula north, where he will
spend a abort time looking after
Wilson Jonee returned

ll

-

d,

Bast wlshea to this the first boy are
being extended by

In order, gad are
a host of Measte, .

others.

the

jw.

Mis Morrison or Lake wood, haa
aulTlcieiitly recovered from a major

operation performed at Sisters Hospital that she waa able to
taken
to ner home a day or so ago.
b- -

Firteen car of catthe ware shipped from the local yarda Wednesday to South Dakou
These cattle
were purchased by the layers who
are In tbe market, Messrs. Donuhoo

A Drlaeoll

Mr. and Mr. W. E. Ball were up
from their home In the Malaga section yesterday and spent a few Dour
In town. This I the first time Mr.
Ball haa been to Carlsbad since mi

illnea.

ATTENTION BOYS!
THE.

business.
Mrs. Patton, daugbfer of Mra J.
Floyd Hart, came in from Kansas
City, Wednesday afternoon aud will
probably reuiaiu at Dark Canyon
Wella until the first of Septembor.
Bernle Wright 1 In Carlsbad thla
week from his home In tbe mountains west of town.
Allen Stewart waa appointed by
the mayor as city marshal to nil
the uuexplred term of Tom Wood.
resigned. Stewart will begrit his
work today The appointment glvea

general satisfaction and the appointee can be depended upon to
look after the affairs of his ofXIoe la
a capable maimer. He la accustomed to such work aud may be depended on.
Visitors

to the city from Hobba
thla morning are Mrs. Will Uuutiau.
lorn Duniiam and win. Hen liioiue.
and MUa Thorpe They are rolatliee
of V. Tborpe who bo been ao seriously 111 at Uddy County hospital
out who Is better this moiulua.
The amount ruiaed for the Halvu- Uou Army in tbe rvceut drive put
on by Baron Aurteuiuia waa foJg.Ou.
i. a
quota was act at IMtfu.uo.
oui tor oovioua ruaaou
the full
amount could not tte raised.
Mr. and Mra. Floyd UauKy oaute to
town from tbe Jame
ranch and
aie stopping with dtra. Hlggina. Mr.
Cauley
waa
quite
seriously
Injured
night
Mr. and Mra. W. H lackey came while breaking a horse and I under
care
of
the
physiciau
t
tt
this time.
up frota their home at Carlsbad this
Mr. and Mra Aiken Are and sou.
atorulng to anead several days he
In
are
town
K
ul.
this week coming
vUHict
friends
Friday Hoowall from
thttr home oi the ranch in
Record.
Hi uiujAUiE), Wednesday.
lie-ba-

v

FLY

CAMPAIGN
IS NOW ON

The

Chamber o f Commerce i
paying 10 cents a quart for Flies.
See M. R. Smith at Corner Drug
Store. This is a chance to make
some money for yourself and help

Rid the City of Flies
If YOU have any pride in your city,

urge the boys to catch flies

$5,00

will be

gm

the one catching

m

flies

